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'7 0;j41.. -•,s;:terat ul.Abo Loco loco
- wallowed all the income

the r of 3id four hundred and tWen-
4i,y Oto.pgand seven hundred and

S e .11.111311 S additional, beside a
rev, nf.the appropti .atiptili to
the Ihvw.T..,li4e--13.•Jad:- Ourstate tax
.(1)!;; rr t!, p.3y,tbe State debt, but.

t pay she expenses of-the
1%1.1.1...,LL.e,..-riofitherwords,tobe swal-,

p 1!f erclLlco fbe,) party. • I an)•

pleipa_444t.!:stof stho- planks- 4f the
itepuleican .e.iustitution:was- tips sale

,loin Line ofour public.iyarks.
our member- in Fha

iti.ust. is ibdvf.A.gnble inhis attenriou
to hia 11 es ,-on is, witmiog for him-
pslran I.,spriullie reputation for ability,
4trnaxy ;:oortesy, Long may.out
Ali-trta he tepresented by such
. Seotte, stands

tit the Irma rank; in. all th nobly trait
that alit.° a repreacintativeofa
frtie'vril'virtuotts4ieuple.

1 .:trs truly J. j. ii
rapLof Eixian4Aattqa.

~( r,otn .ha,Bl..Louis pw,oirat, April B,]
The returns-of eareliatter elective,

whicit we poldish .this-.morning, .t ill
' show. a liable and - prolific victory,

acliieyeil by the free white working
;nen cif St. Louis. We • call it noble,
because it •Itas vindicated the rights
DO itigr,l4 : of, white labor; wo call
it, prolific because it is but the precur.,
;14: of many others thatitre to'follow.
\After an animated contest, with all the

. - •

engincering,pf censolidated party drill
against it. with ~all the • stereotyped
traditions of past polities to eimounter,
pn.l all the force: and.' Animosity of'
slavery' prejudices end slavery timid-
Wes hangingAs.en blew:oes uputrthe
movement, 910. cause of the vyliite man,
the bee. rnan, the laholnimati, has
been the successFul' cause.. This is
glory; entingli , for. one day. It is •a
triumph that' in fl,;tme . would havil
crowned the . victor with 'a wreath of
gloyy as he Went up the Appian way
•r in Gyiece Vruuld have led to Qlym
plan games in his,,honor—inA.metica,.
dementiathe ap.plittse -end acclaini of
the whole people, . . '

.. .
This:.,,rietory. likewise; is the More

gratifying-Abe mice to ho rejoiced at

—the- snore to-be'inlemiliaed in' tl e
hereafter—inatimuch, as triumph: ha,,
been achieved. by nn. evasive canvass
--by, no_ concealments of priiciple—-
'by ,ne false pretennes•or querionaiie
doctrines. • The issue was boldlyMade
bythi nullifiers. and as tioldly:i met,
Free Labor war united in its Strong-
hold, and Free Labor stood up ler its
rights, and vindicated its dignity not
less than its authoritY. The gauntlet
"V thrown down by the advocates of
eatery-extension and slavery-De•rpet-
uation, and it was -manfully. taken 'up
by the. democracy and by those who
look -forward to ultimate etn ancirail nth
as 'a coming and a pressing necessity of
st:st6 policy. Violent and denuncaito:
Ty attacks upon free speech and a free
pess were•niet by still freer thoughts
a d. ,still mere- empha tic utterenct -:-.1
Andthe result. has' answered the ex-
pectationof the saligulue. From fift een
hundred to two thousand majority over
the acknoWledged champion:of the
',put:ipp_onwhat we' may claim in
point ofnumbers, and' in pointillpies
tige we .may claim everything. - The
future- of,. St., ,Curtis belongs. to .her
workingmeet-sto...lier - mechanics—to-

• her manufactuters—to her artizans—-
ie. edit, tci her true 'democracy, fir
there is no other democracy than'thati-

diabor.• They have iii their hands the
iterettfter 19 mould it As they will. Let
t.;Etp be wary in action. • , . . ..

4 Females tg rte seen what use the
great party which has just achiev'ed a
victory sciunleeked"for by the country,
so confidently eapectedby themSelves.
will asakebff.beir triumph. Will they
encounter the. fatal. delays of Canna© i
Will _they give.,7qp, the_ .grotind they,
hive wen, and:siettirn to theirt-tents
with 'no longingfor 'conquest 1' If Ve
trust-'not. • We' trust that What they
hoe now done for themselves they
marksieafter, be induced to do,for.alert., ; We treat that, as they have
giinitil a battle' ita.their otvn persons;
Wily will not hesitate, hereafter; tu.aid
in lendingtheir strength to gain a bat-

',,---rlsi 2fer,...their,' friends in the state like-
wtie., ,Ppsh on the phalanx of victory.
' Nel/ii, retorruis .vertigia. "

'.l
N.

'

t men everivrhere know, hereafter,.r ' St 'Louts'Ahat... _.has made a 'proclamation
3?••,,it:ll;ig . tiiii—peeple,,of_ the world to.
come_ .a..nd settle in her Midst, asiming

' .̀..th,„ l7.i•i- +' protection in person; proper-
..f •'" 1-A- , opinioi:- - She isbenceforth the
• Y Pe" ' • fthevalle of the nississi -free thy .•.‘l.

.
.- Y. . - P

-
• (

.. . ,mvites labor,. capital AO,pi. ?,.$116.., ~, ._ .

, without distinction ofcoun--1:9'11930,ee -: . .:• - -: -
• . .. _ . .. . ~. ,

try. she •ii,-oposi is nerseifata cana-
wit lioutany circu m et:renee..tre oftrade

in -hyr ut6f. -• ce ..to •the details-id' the
.der, iori it is 4 I illy ,iip.44krY t.o.saythat
.'Jr. Nvitoloi thewilidateef this trio

' 110TIOE.
•

To the School Airectore ofPatti. (Jo:: "

(.18NTIAA.re.:N : • purstiancettf-

the 434 sectioti nt the Act qf dth !gay,
lsn'"4;yOu are hereby notified to nicer. irk Con-

thelCourt Heade in Counzasrost4,--
eq the inur MONDirriN MAT, A. D.12.57,1eihg
thefourth day of the month; ittl. o'clock in'the
afternoon, and select; doe once;by a majority
ofthe whcqe'llunaber ofDirectorspresent, one
perion. ofliterary end 'scientific _attainments,'
and'idskill and vxperience in the art ofTenchi
ing,- ae CboarrSur,ratistvim:sr, for the three
succeeding years; de:et-mil:ie.'the amount of
compensation for the same, and certify the is-'
sultio the State.Superin endeutat Havrisburg;
as required by th 6 39th 'and 4,•th sectiimis of
said apt.. J. • HENDRICK.

County Superintends, of Potter Co
Cocnxisroar, April 15t.1857.-9:434t.

r WHAT nee 3 yr. Mr..4:Nl---Yes, 'What'
does a foot ifstiovv in' the last of Airrilmean g And atillit comes. We have'
about given up all hopes of *tiring,
and it is hinted among tlfe" !goring,
ones" tliat tne usual seasons .-Ipring,
Snapper and 4.utumii are'te be pest-
Polled until next Jaritiary;' Warm
pleasant-weather ventured in amongst
oit einititains-1 fora feW • days in
- Igarch, but made a short stay and has
net teen back since; nor is it liZly to.
be sii.iu limn present appearances.

. •

arWo trustnone of our-farmere
are :discouraged by the late' unusual
stlow. -4114 weathnr.ii. e*coedingly
unpleas'ant. we admit, but the season
tlitis farlias been propitious. Alarge
amount of Wealth has been pri.lnced
h the sugar camp; audit' needs but
eutial •energy and ,:deteimitidtioni
butter making, it; connection with the
ordinary farming:operations ; to Make.
this a prosperous year: • .

In 1850, each familyinthis:county
made 150 lbs.`tif butter. After seven
years of im; roventent, is it too much
to ask that each family should"make
this year 150 lbs. to sell; -Some will
make P'n times this- quantity, and it
does seem- to_ti that it Would not take
Much energy to,roake.the irstrsge: for
each.family reach 150. lhs;
farnilie4, this would make 235,Q00 Ibsi
iyorth 2.1 cents per lb„ or 0§2,700 thit
would be produceil in one single anis
cle. 'Shall it not be done ?

Vicroatr.s.-.7-The Remicrats have
swept all beforp them in the cities of
Cleveland and Detroit.' Sam and
Sarah() united couldn't coate-in.
it. works. Reaction is everywhere
taking place, and republicanism is giv..'
ing up the ghost. There is a North
--WarrenLedger.

,Driytailig men catch atatraws. If
the above and siMilar paragraphs in;
all ,the ;Buchanan papers, does not;
alittitlatitly„prove the trutivof;the
proverb, we do not uadoeStand the
force cd. evicieuctiu

:fhe city efgleayeland is tperathan
half.made.-up,of. Foreigners;, and is
therefore usually. cat tied. by the Pim
Slavery, demneraez at the inunicipal
elections.. Detroit is .neerly Orays
carried ..by them.; and, yet , bepautte
they have doge this spring what ,thpy
usually do in these cities,..the Buchan!
an press is in extacies that.a eoqp le
ofstraws have thus floated within their

The Ledger, has. nothing to goy. of
the •re3ult in Cincinnati where ?ro•r:,
Slavery dernoeiacy.he4 jot,been rent-
ed ; nor of the. State of
where the 4.4ublicau ticket, ~for
Judgesha, tee t4ousqnd majority ; .no:
of Wisconsin, where an equally large

•

majont lies justbecovven to thatRe-
. • . • • •publi'F.anri4vs.for Supyerqu Judge..

Three Gwert uors have, beeu,..ele4
od in the Free..States siuce the luau.gura-tioti of Jarues Bucharuo and the.
decisie"nof the Supreme Courtin the

D
people have pronounced}wq.4s l'es-itilmiiiistration and its-ciartz...4 tha
4edgeii eakpoinr. 11134bitY.4unti

of incoming President, vra
Attll thank-it fn.-the

"Ite-actionit taking 'place:- Tigre is
no miateae about that, and•

signit4Cnt tividitici of this'faar; ihe"
result of the eleption,i9*. ,Louis. fir
z full of hic sea t he
editorial sirtlmSt Louis Ofincret of
qril Sp, which sire print it/ aitrither
coluniti.. yes, there is. a' liorthe---

Thank" God fur the gr.iwing evideaca-
,

of ti is fact, aud•alsTi rir the evidence
that. Doughfacps are fast sinking out

oi'sihl.' •

TO TALK—A Anna: of Skulk' jag,
copaersatioo, and Diffrating I FowLice •sti
VV.ELFs, No, 308 Broadw!ty yi,-.Nitislin. 6ocents; in Paper.

' corer, 30 ;ents. • `5, . -

The above -is tF title ofn.qeat
tle book, just sent•us by the Publish-'
ere. It is•the second ut II series of
four !Mend looksfor Hamelin-npive-
ment,'!. now being published by.themt.
and which Lheir -cheapness of ;price
places' within the teach of eveiy par-
son in the country, Thus far .they
have proved to be excellent,'brief and
comprehensive text,books .for- home
reading.., The two`` remaining num-
bers, we learn, will soon be published,
and the same information cannot be
had for doub!e the money, in. arlY gth-
er. shape.

Er The Lathes': Wredilb for May,.
is the .first 'number of Vol, 16, and the
first.under. the exclusive management
of Mr. J. F. Scotia!, who has intr..
chased the interest of his foamier pa; t.z
net., Mr, J. C. Burdick.. We know of
no other cheap 'periodical having so
high: literary- attaipments, and having
so good a corps ofwriters. It is pub?
lished montialyok•john h'. Senville,

at No,,S, Spruce.St., New York, for:
81 a year in advance+. > Some hantl7
some 'prerniunis are offered fur ebb=
scribers to this Volume •

the four leading ttapers.of,Hos-
ton. the Telegraph, fikrquipis; .411a4
and -Tratieltr ate consolidated under
the lastname. "The-lloston Travel-

is_ now published `Daily; twice,:
Semi-Weekly. -and Weekly, itil•novi
one of the 'ablest evidit.ated:Fittpubli-
can:papers'in,the Union, ...„

FROM KANSAS:
[Carresiimideneo of tl4 Peoples Journig'
• LAWRUNCi; -K. T.,April:
FRIENDS Many: Tw in in the Ter,

diary at last—•l say at, last,for the way
was rough and the hindrances many.
l,canaeby the way ofeinciutiati, taking
the Vincinnes routti to'St.
Front St. Liouis by Railroad to ;Jar.
lemon City, M t., thence byfiteamb(iat
to •Wyandott K. T., where we found
the Lightfoot, iaPhieN. plies between
quindaro and Lawrence, and.: took
passage up the Kansas. The water'
was high and ger trip unmarred' by
lodgments on tha.Sand-,hers as its f
mer trips upAhe Missouri The ilteatn-
er Lightfoot was put on the' Kansas
by Mr. Thaddeus Ilyatt of NeW York.
Himself and •Mr..; 4rny. of- Chicago,
%%ere on board. and-,will efletieue
he the titling spirits of this neat little
travelling home of:the 'Kansas 'Egli.
grant. No 454r.ia allowed on board.
and the'Captain. and Mate were both.
dispharged between Wyatulot; •anti
Lawrence for.. having smuggled, the,
"creature" onboard, betraying. their-
use of it by running the. boat
'lee anditnoehlug rtioth fitrmke
upon deck. : There was it great roh
wheathe pipes wife crashing dowth•
breaking- hole- in the 'c'eiling of the
Cabin, . hot no body Wit& "hUrt;rl.
lost all my credit for ,'„istretsgtoinded"-
pushing one chtld before and dragging:
the other all.e.r,'..tofl place of greater-
spparantsesurity: 4fter_site exciter
meta, passed-there waa rich fun in re;;:
call;og the, manifestations ofjepliog-
exhibited :by, difTet:ent• individuals,
there being .some seventy oft hoard!
The' gentlemen~rushed in a Hying
stream (divided, by the long, 44pper .
table) to the upper,, or. ladies end pf
the Cabin, _while the-ladiet mostly,
stood and 1944 stmlckemetit, When,
called to accptint• for:their hasty rep'
treat, oar!: gputlemaatsaid that- $e”wase
toshing to the aid of the ladimy and'
PrPstirrie4.-thstY!ao. ca'le.With his

• • :

I can pe,spealt foi,.tha; Light#44, the
patronage ,q! cia4tvril,.•;#ligKauts,,•:bir,4o
are: not .313cling4s, Witixo-their lives

ivithlfrinlorig Carnal nsiteiltugineer.,
#,-4,2/I)4lllfif.tud,,..eytripfthizing-friepili-

-4 their j!jiirtuti Ifouutl nu bers
zeturning :fit the ter)fitoryi,i and. only-
:frith inew'favcruits fiint
plave sals4-ipet withAitity etslm.-41107_
lug spit its". of tits Territory. and can

you that tit.

; on the coutrlry, the genera l.òo;i9encitorih .ear eiPers. rettewed:ey
igeoce..ttr!he- Ahal..tritfot-ph of Free-
d:Bm. ..The av idity with vtl I c •

are houghtandrwittey invested . ttte,
eastern sections of the Territory,
actual .settiersi is:the very,
deitce that the cOlintry can have oethe

. general. expectation, The majority
of huyers'are ?me Slate men so' far.
as I ti4ve .diserve.t , lasi pros.
shWeil !Mr,: the MiSo.u.s
has inVited'atut Seid .itieit to, a cum.
nJ oflPrde 4tate. awn who are ittvest

and -securing an industri3l
"poetcfl.ts add seeks.,

peace., . The .proliavery,re,sitlents:ate;
won over, through theirmottie4.inter-::
est:o" the *r'liNFllrilg ui 1'144 FR :kr:
borers und ~bus,ttess men of tile
Every Free, State ['two .goes.abead:.

..•. • • • •

and to save their interests front utter.
sacrifice the pro•Slavery Corms are in
yFree State enterprise into their
midst. Tins tact tells the story.. In,

were
thrown _into uur.hoat qmong the pas-
sengers,.addressed to emigrants and.
WI/him:T-opm, thr'°ugh; a string of re-,
gt.'etftil and promissory resolutions to

.Istop at. Parkville .and ,• purchase,
trpres and st.tclia and farming tools_
,et ftthe lovvest prices." These re-solu-
tions deEotspted,past outrages and as—-
sured. putigrauts of the , kindest tteat.!
mem. Such resolutions hayo beets
passed ay nieetingu s of the cilia-ens of.
these border towns, and scattered in
printed circulars among,tir emigrants.
op the river. .Tho. diversion ,of the
emigrant trade :fret]) the Missourito
the territtirial towns which Are tiow

prepared to entertain and supply the
emigrants, is, the cause of
change in the. riiverstowus
..Vankets gold is as effective ail Be stir
ever was araorg tortes.. .;

quindarop the new tosvn.fut r miles.
above t.ke,nwuth of•the .1.c,414143 4 '4 the:
4i4l4"tir l' g"?‘YS eqPidlY!. , A _lnv Stu:
1 y HIOCI is in full opmatitm, q sch! eoi
hotter is alreallPrro.oAmi.iny dqi4o-.
ter has.eogagtl to.c.immence a sco.ml
thetc by the first of Kay. Of cane5..• .

I. shall pitch my,tent there aoll lend-a
helping Itatiti at niTniti in OP chnl'e"'

edur l.Lion. -

... ... , - ...-

A nmpany of_Lawrence, men hate
putc asp(' &tract of laud at .Wyandott.
on m river, and are hnikling ' up.-11
centre .of commerce there. _glso.,-
00abgess • Q,uipdaro and the latter.
place will el:emu-31y run together like
contiguous cities at the great cents es
of eastern trade.- In co- Ail tip the
Nlo. the ,editOr of the..liecorept.m
Miens and several ofhisruffian frien .d,,

.. .!
.

were :cit board. . They. gambed 1110,
drank ; were drunk everyday, , .00..
thing I observed :7-thCre,war. the mutt.
punctilious cpurtesy6en .hem.

and .several of our most ..prominent
Icansas mon; gid-wieTies they pass-
ed theij champagneto the Free Spits
men whit (l am sorry to say it) acceptl,
ed the pletige: l ohicct only to the
wine; th.sy 'might Imo Pledged coiel*
cold water if they'clnme, • .T.itit•l Must
clOsei• being in :ipste.. Kansas is• ;lois--
log beyond the Most. sanguineLtpeck:
,Affectionately..atptus,

• C. I. El.' NICIPiLi.

'questions. pf she sluiery
agitators, who arts sr) horrifieff the.
latetaeeisjgti ni; the:Slaw:erne ~Clouq,
are well inn by. 4 porresi dent
Prioyi4ptipe fq:y. 1411"v(4 1—, •

lit. A'relhe•blictis
'militiatil not,. why 3 • •

.2d.• Are the blaciis •eacluticid•from.
our juryi.bqxt and if so.

To which we !quoit, achi. That .ifne'groie.aare ..citizena" •Why lire they
not allowed,to,Vote wlieti they' arrive
at:the age of 21,year:I :-• •

We find the. above •in w slavery-
shrieking newi.paper •publiahed is oi•

folatity., and beg leave to
its queitione,Yankee fashion

by.asking a few awe •
Are:White .iirozein enrolled ie.our ifnot, Ott2. Are whiteironiaolexqiude4 fromour jurybox .

'3.. Are white ivoinen
hen ;arrived:lit ths age of 214454a.1'and if nut, ohy ",.. •

4ro7;notl hative..boris. white :wil-
ro9u. 4 tpitigens7 caliahle.ofs saring in,thel.T. S. 0114r,ts, or nre,

.7pnli3etiSeS of'itd rights whicli
inen'are 'bolted, to. resiiiict't"--4Toii;'

RepUblidaL

.-Ereilholoarest
- Thy,-Estrpire State;-.lhTrrnihrMtti,

lirleasiiit villages, riiejy4, thrivinitind
litriy:c iet_riiere the adontiQgtianOrria!
'Seen at writ. and vrliefer,thi:te errielfan-i
Ataet golden-pea oftastetend :tOrredrtintias exhibit4le the rea)denee s of their
Wealthy 4nd' cultivated Otizens, the
iittiBoneiited'gr.iuird'and'tlie Iy
j74P•r*lf4 sqt7t4-

tayei iiivisessei mope. of.ther.ele-
mqtl..lifheauty jiatorifsrr loch,
airWiriired-by 44tifie-ato if 'Ari;s!iti
theAillfot Anted Qf rirt-Orzop.Ovv,ll ,o,
and Ino trey.i.dlerthron4lll.ll4t...-
6 arnprir'ieilf#l4 }Sit his tiiirti.'who
voteia tweet or even': nitnit t;tll4-
merit thatOlaer4

"

.TheeeerteryisAtte tafthe First ..bik:l,l.
thaiattracts attautiou. sit(WO, ypnn
the' hill-side -.17e4e1y T.lhe
road biildiugs, its.prii:uitie•:ce at Inice

seCeraea it the Yer 111;IY
visitOwegts by the aid..of steam. nod_

yv''lll.ittsurta it a closer viwv._ aar..l

rise road ascends gratlyajlvel.M4 toe'

I.4virfir: Fige, Of the. cetnetry., *tail 14.efoa,
dad glum botlvit des 1)y tire stiallpino.s. ,•
cd.i.Thich the iitiodo gr.itotilfAs

growth: end-Of tvitich'innutagia havO'
still beet) retained to'tgalie al cool -tad.
delightful.retteast. Upllll:lllSl4mynarivday.

orestho pAiitt tiemill,-the
'drive winds itirou4l all th
affoulillife44 gccta I,agll paks.,:ip•
numerable fOoti)atha 'le:id to different
vaults. and tit {lie 1114;4 tafalampad.wh:cl)
ltowetteen .; ),rafinitlied t}tids ll4,44lentild,fit:
tu be the list receptacle! of teurt.alty,

111 cof.ticriofthe cerne•-,
eier4.

looking.the tteta.tle village:• is the grave

of 3a-Szkna.lol,, the Jadiau maiden
'Who, perished at the. railroattsaccident
at Depit.ri!, in 1552.: ai.a ,tvaite
snaile: ected by tad citi..t.a
marks tier tegtin4 places
I outtde4 by 4 ge.ttly up-
.o the pickek4 d:l.,4l4laggi•
every ybitor. amp t.s • t.aquiehjinuite
at least conspicuous. nadialaced his:au-
tograph, Sump poetic
ed. Ulm was like tai • 4. Jaw had
copied frir P.sint the tiff+, -
"Lo ;hepour Indith whose untworiad mina
sees God within ‘the Clollat acid hous hiniin

the wind," • •

nuiditmr's hatid
u iderne4o2 it,
•"liq& Ba-Sq-qa-IoC., wiser. b .. 1% the pet. S.I
.Lae soeu airGo 4 tly 114 .4 1.1: 114,7.4 "

• Tiii;l.; are
(I,•iichtl4

th.11.., ;IA .•4i.:f I'4lll 1•

./fy ex.l

I Lou g:i•s ,i 1„, •

..aril_y" a Njp_q..1,•:•,04,4 .• i •

ti 'an IL{ 10ya,; .. 1. 1 raii.' ••:

o•••t •iii••• Pr •

rho “Ettillge" •1,-14
terslisitdipsder at its igiV" sappos
etlt.i n4131 hie s writrip I. ( ;14 ,4%

et awful) tuitlor 4 iy:t 14' I 1111 ;I.

face t ‘yrite) 47Sli s• ssis 14
Nor Wu 'cl . 4 • T.lii`:.,

..ly .

:Junes; littLltlit •ie • g
t; cied by his. Iwo itor i t :c . ;it-
s 'lke (11 .I.i .1.. • tqtr

aid heiisq..f 1;11 r i . •
sensor ttia :lilting •if w :.4 tai 711 •
Of bushes,, he forthwitti -4 L. •

.4 try
•. • . .

iejtece-; tho p, 1,1e1441.7.1 .11 71

with tne oonset4,l Qleol Eforoy:
What does the .4 ..1 t,i 4cro ph-
lously delicate , Lik. t tintat••-
that 1 . Thu. !name of ii•,.,!ast
t an!,4 wile is perpot Int

The Gli~.t `fatoha•o. I
'AV.'S. (Di' 'yekrS since t,Y D. C. "la
C4llnin. If: D. Rice, tinil.a.,-ti•no ge•o:••
tletean, as a site for tesidenceS. • .•

• .T4lll'-f.4ee! ilvol,loll .l),hice!d in. the
glen, ainl the giritiijids -:4leatly , orna,
minted. The resitiencri qr.*•., Rice
ijust.conYiljp;ii4l:l 'alriscist

•Nicerisiesiiess. . The iareest •
and. , least .beaottful? c;41 ,41,,1iit01y . d
green-house ;114 Ippre,,eter seen, h;e
beenerectetir a!,4 44;41! through
renliiid,rstine 4,fthe'magiiificunce Of the-

'list, 'aria} for the
uncertai ofhuman plaiis. Business
called lt.jr, ,Vottr, where,
'he was overtakenVy a, slkiit
siti,tii, !lot tbiiught seri.*liSi.klutat 'nee
firths vkits of.'the' thilticiert•, :to ' his
room, he found- trite 'dead in .hie
His funeral was atteedtid., -
legSunday, ,

'ivir...Rige had bear"..§uperintoodent
iho heir'York' arid Express

•Cluipany;, and.*special train's:rite ierit
from: Fib ire .to convoy those who
might vvisk.t.u ;a4.ol4l his fimpral. Ti.e •
tdroti.lic Qrdei. of which Ile was , a
'Malabo!: %yelp in atteifience in 'great
innidters;-gini e fine brisi "band from
Eirnite-seas else' enAaged,...• The -rink-

.oesst.,n funned in toeyil tase and utarco
tal t.01tbe.4.-01, from winch a t.!.aia of
'cats carried theirs across ten raili aiderg ilea' there,when
they igain connedittid;.ilisi6eto

which altheigh very largesaid
Tor-,Aeoswo one half ofthose who vet,,resettli The solemv burial set victorhe lrpticopal

_
Church was read by as

• ' ev. Ms. Rankin, and an_appropdate
:63,m0 lung; woen-the Masonic Ordsi,look the body-under their charge 104. _

site Rrocession - headed by the bandmarched- 4lowly- up the Glen. .Thescene was one, vrbich is, but rarely wit,oesseui,..vistiwore Which staid n••tfait tpi
impress the spectator. TheAd teib ic
of that inourntei alongthe aides ofthe'glen-rkthe long train
trolbeiS had pledged themselves
iv &atonal bonds tlitnugh apt illdeath—the weeping relatioris gild sot,Irovrfttl.ttiendl and acquaintanrei,,tb•wira r.re.-.t set nary-awl its associati,ul
,-.the timid, stet tlettdeer, peeling outfpoo their pieces Of hall-c.,nceehneo t.._.,,r,iefd.'teirry: one bask in inaagius,;revereace
which ,tionliglsl7 sons-or 36;tland
rietl hoty,flighJaud Chiefs among thlal,-,;•4 of thrill nativeland."'heii,wre,,sive liturgy of
the MitOtder wes read at thu
gnr.ro 8. T. loom d. t.l Owe,
gu ; two laroverptierriber ofthat brutof bi - irbtr.hed around therocand -into)! ill lily cast upon the cotfui
racii "pi ig of i vergr:cen, one coal!
w iiii(feel that by nature we. are ellhi i.thers;-; that-a 'refill of brother,'
kiodaess .ought bi far mot eprers.
telit ;.thit discord. and qUarreliopra
harsii anddissonant, and should wit
•be jocieiged in, and that to lons ottr•
steighb,.re as otirselv,es was but a cite.
sound to obey the instincts ofourwore,

TllO 101 l iai iteriice Over, the order of
erriTal was reversed ; ith mufti
drums tne-sorruwits4 friends ware
cot teti to their residence, and thereat
alnaouree of people:slowly dispersed
to their o*n humus. - H.

%Warztor. fiaaTy's Forthoaa%
ing.33QQk.

(Froia the d4ic Tribune. April 11.]
We ere Auld by a democrat,..of us•

questioned faithfulness to his party..
him,ef a Goverrigr, that in .3 late coot

versati.m with 'O-Ovierlior -Geliry he
that; gentlentau is preper•

lug bum his diary, faithfully kept der
ing ;his administrgtion, .a summary a
CVCSII.I kausas, as they came under

We
as e ti.l4 •tilitee-aut hut icy tnat iu
that Ihmk.sylieoitis given Ui ate 00.
try, the Allp.mtiuu* the Republican
J•narrials .411 1144494 Au the tiendi3h
41' ',cities -*pi uctised uphii tbe her

:tied by their border-i Often in.
enders with .Ise. autToniy. confirmed but

pros:edr, . . r
-it will he.sltaltdi..that during a fry

on a much fp, quested.road, "loon after
h..s.arricatin the-territoi-4,- the Gayer's-
qr-saw-the odere ofpagnsly•six vieriler•

difrre lem.x. Sione no. these had
1), ,•:' 'god or hi ai.. d, tool tbrowu nut
b t• LI road-side to-rut under a burn.
1 .4..u ....,Ottivra bad teen,bcalped u

iiiinatiz! 'cwt. their victims. One wit
,zll,lw t•Ø to .0 ore by a 'bowie knife
ii, 'Vett through Ho lietot boo the solid
.y "4 4 1. sits •luip ;..ou his loreast.wasIsk.ii.ei.e.-t1 a wide 1 warning v., all nth,

'-•1- "all. iij; jiitools,'.* ~Some were buried
vt-I hilifeatli the: ptedrie nod. their
,:..,g!! 4111 J apes let nuckitig out of the

AI vgi llt.ie3,i4gtf Ileicb4,liity bad been
• ii ovii, pq:- tit .are .the nameless
nolii.dio is itt, private parts, which

c 1. i nu' jr,e die. ferocious joy sit the
Initial! 1:' the 'without of victory. had
~-•,•zi c !.eotttegl. in all clisses, brs.
. i to t• 7..c;.rraterf to; !vivo exitausted lito:•
..,•i, 1., ifisotitirgg witat,• sensing all xiv•
i:1,.!1,1%0in:', wit..titor friond or toe, Ire
''';ii".l4 Jim With- reepecf—tho bodiei

tit the deati. .
. .

Had tli,j4 thin.fr aplierad ii the lg•
ter.4 eyeut, in Kansa, batman

and litiventime- last, thdlourusl
, hem waultlifave bean sul

in:4 lrd ttt exaggerat.ou, • oven by ill
lorlaticaLtrietid4 ; and mina than,

(me. 41t tya:atrocitias' the Gor•
ertiur tiefief hoe was Written Wit
tly -faithful correspondelits fur ad,

dgmui. but we fultisA put)licstius
alle3geti above. "

.Irastclata..latiiitutiaTiox.—The Tub"-
du (14ginfercig sip' that hundred'
pass daily; bound for titi, States aid
Territodes Uf' thy N-irtkerest, 11"1
adds:: -; •

grgrmaits.lrorri Pennsylraniv,
are. aiming th immigrants, They.
carry a large ansount'ofbaggage, rids
in the -first•class cars,' and have lie

intelligent .andenterprising appear,
ancy.., The .I%,ausricitri iintaignestsii,
au1.,103f- fr.lun New ~Koglaud. "Tiof
hava a wild, ..go-4huad,
look about thorn, end will doubtless
be Pl,'ased ,tbi.S4c NT* and WO;
bongos. New,.Engistut will be depur
ulethd in the c.itiriiisUrfay ye;.rs ifher
ions and daughters .hois' westward it

the .

• /111437101§;''APPL. OT TOT)
icCtsioN.—The Dente-

crude catrrepteerain the town of Glow'
costar, Baines of the

noloted, :voters, in that town front the
li,tsbefore the late election. alleging
viit'thieylivbre. justified-in '•is action
by tte decision in the cat ofDra
Scott... Th'e faiwideix4e Joint°, irti•

.commenced
edings bn

against them.

democracy.sis-elente4.by -nearly-I**
thousand _over the highest .nplinsithincsilididatetlitt we liaire',carried the
WIP4e Ent,lei,c4pal ticket, is well as
lir.attches' af4he City CaunCil,
tklau,tlie uglli4ers, as far.as ;we yet
learn, have eat elected a eatididatejo

-the city.
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Thursday illorhig April 23,1837.'
S. llLllNN, _Eciiimat

Republican, Ncninatioqs.
For

`,7 ID WILMOT,
orsvApronp Foc7ur

Pot Canal OpnunissicnieTl.WILLI.A.NUMILWAita-
Or ri4lLAOr.t.rl4ll. FOFIIrr.

Thar JUdgee of Supreme gzurti
JAMES,YE k;CII,

OF TAYILTTF. dOUXTT.

JQsplii J. Lwi.s,
_Or CtILSTLit COMITY.


